MEMBERSHIP June 2020
2020-2021

Hello Great State of California,

I enjoyed seeing some of the new faces in the zoom meeting. Can’t wait to meet you all
in person. In order to have a great year we need to get a few things in place. Remember to look at the
program book, mark your calendar on the dates that certain goals need to be attained by. Get with your
team and reach out to connect with your members. With technology today, a friendly call, email, and
even text to say “ Hi, we are in a new year, wanted to remind you we are working on getting all
membership done earlier this year. We have a chance to earn money back for our Auxiliary. Can you help
us by getting in your dues?” The Goal…. Department 100% by 12/31/2020 We can do this,

please remind your Annual members dues are due Now.

Chairman did you know? Yes, you send reports when you are doing everything you do. All the calls, the
emails, letters and yes text messages. Please let me know by reporting. I take all those numbers and
totals and send them to National.
When you have a Membership drive, please remember to let everyone know, my self and team
included. We want to come help support you and help you get 100% + Any and all advertising that you
use, from Fliers, newspaper articles to using the Social Media / Facebook. Please share this, also
remember to report that as well. All these little things add up to you being at your best, all these will
help you for the end of year reporting.
If you are lucky enough to get out and meet with others (if not, not to worry we will have time later),
always look for the opportunity to recruit a new member. Bring a friend in to our great organization.

“Magical

Membership Pixie dust”

This month Re-cap:
Review Program book, (dates on goals for awards)
Start reaching out to the Membership (all annual dues are due)
Report what you have done so far (Dept website has the form )
Send the chairman contact information to Kathie (kittnn1050@gmail.com)
Share your upcoming events

Make it Magical, have fun. You are with friends, people who care about
you and are here to support you.

Once we can start traveling, again we will fly up, meet you in person, and share the “Magical
Membership Pixie dust” with you and the rest of our members. If you have any questions, let me know I
am here.

Come back next month for more update

Kathie O.
Dept. California Membership Chairman
Contact information in Department Program Book and Department Roster

“Magical

Membership Pixie dust”

